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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT . 
f 0R.THB EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA 
EQUAL mmjynsmTommwmrr j 
COMMISSION, } 





CTNTAS CORPORATION, «»L } 
Defendants. } 
cmmrtmaim. 
Tins Baton was Iw&u&a by MaMfi;ihetJ.S. Equal BmjioyroentOppwtnniiy 
CrauaMoa (the "EEOC" or tbo "Commission"'), against Defendants Cintas Cotporation and 
GntasCorporaritmNo^^bolhd^aCitttasFnePiaettkaairifori^^ 
^ , taaowkc«edatG»sbol i iOC^PM*D^^ 
Section 703(a)(1) «ad 704(a)(1) of Title VII, 42 U.S.a § 20O0e-2(a)a) and 12000fr-3(sXft, Isy 
aijecting Clauds Asho, Aimand Upchurch, and other African-American employees and male 
employees (collectively, the "CMniaats") to a racially and sexually hostile wo A environment 
TJhc Commission and Defendants dessa to osolve Ms action wflxrat the time and egamse of 
c<fflfiaut£liiigltian,^l]^ftw»ila^ 
and effectuate the purposes of Title Vlt- The Ccmrt has examined this Decree and finds that it is 
reasonable sod just and is accordance wth the federal Rules of Civil Krecafcre and Title VIL 
Therefore, upon due consideration of flit ttcotd hettia and being Mly advised in the premises, it 
Is ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECKEEDs 
I 
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1. life Deem iesoh« all issues and claims in the A a ^ ^ 
Conmasioa in this TWe VII action, wfeicl emanated ftcm the EECCOisrgesofDisfiriKWBftt^  
filed lay Armand Upchurch and Claude Aahft. This Decree in no wgr sffbets the Cotwassion's 
right to frocess any other pending or fotnte charges that may be filed against liny of the 
Defendants to this action arid to commence civil acton an any stKhchat^astheCramnissitm 
sees fit 
2. This Decree applies to Defendants' Fire Protection facility located st 
Gmshohocken, Pa. "(Covered Facility"). 
3. TteDecw Shall l« in ef^fcfroo*(l) year irom 
Court. During tint time, <ai8 Oewt shall main jtsisdktkm: over AusmMts and tbepsitiesfiff 
purposes of enforcing compliance vriSa the Beetiee, ictliiditie issuing saich orders as may be 
required to effectuate the purposes of the Decree. 
4. This ]>cire,bdj^ entered v ^ the c»wofl of the 
not constitute an aijiidxcaJifla or finding oa the merits of the case. 
5. WitMaiOT days after tie entry of tins Decretlfcfai^^ 
deemed compensatory damages, to the following Claimacts in the mnouiits^fortUbekr*ai»d 
as also set fcrth hi separate settlement •greesnents with each Claimant: 
a. AnnaBdTJpehurch C&?,5O0.QO} 
b. Claude Ashe 030,000.00) 
2 
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c. Joshua SUM ($25,000) 
4 Tetany Onori @10,000) 
e. William H. Tomer, IT. ( t 10,000,00) 
t BaaM Ferry (S 10,000.00) and 
g. RaH* David Bsher, Jr. <$ 10,000.00) 
Within two days of the execution of the Decree the EEOC Sbstt provide Defendsnts wilh tte 
currant addresses of each of the above individuals. Dcfiaid^ts will send checJa directly (o the 
OataMBts, and send * ohoweopy of flie cheeks and rotated corresfondeacetotbeEEOC!, 
Huladerpfaia Field Office, 801 Market Street, 13th Flour, Philadelphia, PA 19107, Attn: David 
Staudt. Trial Attorney. Defendants shall issue Clateaots IRS Form 1099s to document the 
payments on or before the date requited by the Internal Korean* Service far the 2010 calendar 
year. 
EninaetfTB Belief 
6. Defendants are e&joinad from <£wari^^ 
condoning i te hatumeot of any person teed oa lex arid rac*. The prohibited harassnusBt 
includes, hot is not Housed to, the use of offensive or derogatory comments, or oflw verbal or 
physical eomtaet based oa aa individual'» rese and sex, wbkiaeate an int imidate hostile, or 
offisisrv*w<wkM«esrviroBri^ 
and race-based harassment violates Title VU, Which, in part, is set forfc below: 
It shaU be snimlBwflJ<HDplciy[ner.t practice for an etnplcytr--
(1) to discriwimrtu *g»»«?t any tndJyidH"l vwtfi fWFpect to his... ternw, fflndifwna, or 
privileges of employment because of such individual's race [ o r ] . . . sex — 
^ 
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(2) to Jtak segregste, or clasaly his employees or applicants for employment m any way 
which would deprive or lend to deprive any individual of employment opportunities or 
othcrtrfaeidverKlya&cahisstsnsastmanpla^^ 
[or] _. sex __ 
42U.S.C|2000^2(aXl). 
7. Defendant ere enjoined fottn retaliating against any of Scfeodastt'employees 
who eompkin of harassment or olscrim^^ 
It skill be an unlawful employment practice for as employer to discriminate against any 
efhis employees _ because be nas exposed any practice tn«demii«l8V«Meinp]oyaeiit 
participated In amy (Manner in ea invejtigjlion, pwweetJfog, w hearing under this 
subchapter. 
42US.C&2000e-3(a). 
8. Dcfejdeuasatterflofaedfiom retaliating 8®di^any«»rtorfeenK«err«>lciyee 
CFfDrfcadsiffls^toiasirywjjygivmiDfimtaJto 
aos^striiiveittves8g»titffl,OT*^to 
aaioo tspersotwtawing knowledge lelevsmte the clans and defeases tissue m&is action. 
"Retaliigioa" ahall inofafe, among other actions dtEatd by Title VII aMimnlcmartirjg 
tegtilatkus, the seleetwe actual or taateaed enf<»c«iien! of [Kmn;wmr^ 'ticm clauses agaiiist 
euotsotor former hourly employees who laws in any way gi^raiItfo^IlaIion to Plaintiff in this 
action or its preceding administrative investipaion, or who lave been ttearior^ 
the elataaao during this actionas persons having lowwfeo^ relevant to BaecWaa and defiajses 
at issue in this action-
9. Defendants are enjoined ftom enforcing any r»o«HX»apetitioacowrM^c«riciray 
in force l«*weeii any of Defendants and daimant Dtmid Fciry, and between aiy of Defead*Eis 
and etaimaat William H. Tomer. Jr. 
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10. Armani Upd«>^,Cl«ideA^,Jesta»Sii^ 
Jeremy Ooori, and Ralph David Fisher, Jr., will direct my prospective employees inquiries to 
Julie Grady-Heard, Director of Human Resources - First AM & Safety, Ciatas Corporation, P.O. 
Box 625737. Cincinnati OH 45262,5737. In response to said inquiries. Defendants agree to 
provide* neutral reference confirming the position held, pgomotiona receivea, dates of 
employment mi, if requested, wage inftnaatkm. Dcfcndmite shall rrot itvfottD imy projective 
eapteyCTttteeUttctlyori^^ 
perfb»nBfw«, aBsMdanee, or attitude; m that these prafffisia^clataas^taaaEEQC action 
against Defentarts. 
11. TtwhjinictioaisiniMided to survive the life of the Censed Donee, 
12. Defcii&ats vffl maintain rts airre^ 
policies in effect far the Cintas Corporation within this United States or similar policies 
(including but out limited to Gotpattte Policy C-138 fWoikptaee HarasstasBt PrewEattom"), 
CorjsHat* CoaipBance Policy C-201 fCode of Coadnct and Business Etfctes,") and Cotporate 
folicyCl23). 
13. WitMn30d«ysofte«»ry0f l l i isDc*re*Cj^ 
current Ctntas Carporitt Policy C-138 ("Waikplacfl Harassment Prevention,'' Corporate 
CompBaooe Policy C-201 ("Cede of Conduct and BwuKSSiEthicfc") and ecupatate Policy C-
IB.aswBl lasdl t t r tans^t is i igtDeftwi^ 
direct Mac) to taloe workplace discriminatian complaints, to nil eciptoyees at th«Ccrvered 
5 
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Facility. 
14. Within M days ofthe ratty of ttes Decree J>;&m^ 
at to Covered Facility to: (t) document my coffiplajnis of :alle§ed dteisnaaskm, taraasme&t, 
of otoraUegi^ wrongful betiavior toy f ^ 
baaed upon sex, race, color, disability, or national origin; or any and all complaints of behavior 
tot to compleiBfint believes to been in retaliation for opposing such aUe^diaerojiaalioii or 
nmirainrnt; (2) to document tofendariK 
imrestigafiosi taken; to results of to JaweHiB&&» and «&^tor my dwdpltaaiy actios WHS 
taken. A complete file atmch complaints and documtmlaaoc shaU be maintained securely by 
DrfElld!mis, hmiim resource? mftoag^ ^ Uw C^vxttd Fwmty. Cirrtas shall forward a copy of 
any ami oil such fit** to to EEOC sis (6) months alto the entry of to Decree and at the end of 
to tens of Ms Comes* Decree. 
Notice tad Posting 
15. Witbja30dayaoFtoentry©ftlilsB«^m£e^ 
the EEOCs EEO poster at to Coveted Facility, in a place Usually ara^bte to applicants and 
employees of to Defendants. 
IS. WitMa 30 days of the entry of this Decree, Defendants will display and maintain, 
in a pltolns«8Hya«*ssible to employee 
{dace bulletin boards to to Co veted Fftcility to iM&pae^mtmoemmtemTai&ndy 
posted, a remedial Notice pnwaat to this Decree, a copy of whiel is attached as Aypendbs A, 
6 
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printed on EEOC btMbad. 
Antt DiscrimraffitiOB Traiaiae 
Cowt,srj^begtveiitotrisgeDer^in&»^Br^hum^ 
Facility, -with the instruction that this Decree is BB Order of the Court. 
18. Witta five toys fomtlwenti} of this D e e ^ a H O i ^ 
sa&discrimnati(Hi policies applicable to the Covered Facility, including all in-force periodic 
training lequiremeats, sbsll he strictly enforced at tfcese £walit)e& Defendants wiUx&iiittaia 
cttedmce Mcofds idectifying fte name and Job title ofaae|idees«aB training to be mrirtaii»d 
bythel^sanrewutt^roanagwfaf^^ 
term of this Consent Decree. 
19. Defendants stall oo»d*tt in-persoa training an federal workplace ardi-
iisaiatoitm taw feral employees of flie C«n?eiedFacairjfwifltHi90dag9ofeoitryoftys 
Consent Decree. Cints counsel shall stance for the fedlitatjon of said training aod is free to 
subsitate for itself mBppiopriMeilM patty otter tit* Global Novations. Attendance shall be 
recorded, asd employees shall %# paid their usual wago for sttendtag One teainiag. The trassag 
shall cover, at minimum: 
a. U*proMbiteribssesfordisaamia«^ 
b- wfrMbwax^nent is (esopposc4c.g., to dispart 
c. the different betwtrajo&ng/roufil^ 
7 
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d. opdoos for reporting discrkninaion m-!wuse under in-force Cictas 
CorpotMiott policies, including the level of confidentiality to be expected for each 
option. Furflw, employees ttdBwagm shall be instructed thai employees have 
the light to make sack reports without Use alleged Wrongdoer beiiig present The 
KaJntag will iedude a statement that "The EEOC enforces federal workplace 
discriminatioQ law*" and will include the EEOC's contact information for the 
Wladelphia district office. 
e. vAat letaliation is and that it may include making disparaging or 
defamatory statements about Cintas partners or former pcrtnera -who have 
complained about discrimination 
£ fig managers, how to handle tSsainHnwHoa eomplaigts c o n s e n t with 
this Consent Decree Bad b-fince Cintas Corpoiation policies. 
Completion of this tanning shall be offltiBed in •trtiingtottieEBCXJwi!Mii30d^5oftl» 
taming. The (fcttSicatkrashsflindt* 
training was not conducted for say employee, and tlusdttciotrtainhytJdaclitoliaiiringwillbe 
completed for any nornetiendees. 
MiaecUatteom 
20. The Commission shall not disclose or publish, or cause to he disclosed or 
published,» flic public the contents of to flies la this matter, pursimit to TitfeVB, sections 70S 
end 709. Further, all individual claimants shall return to EEOC their copies of any audio 
recording* relating to this matter, to be held by the EEOC and not to be disseminated to the 
8 
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pHic , pursuant to Title Vn, sections 706 and 709; 42 U, S. C §§ 200Qe-5(b) sad 200Qe-8<e). 
The EEOC timll aw return any audio recordings to Defendants 
21. AUmfltak]3iequii^r#thist>2cr^ 
ryjual Employment Opportunity Conmilsjicm 
K43adt^jM« District Office 
AJtaMsoa: David Standi, Trial Attorney 
801 Martait Street, 13ft ^loor 
FWlatelphia, PA 17108 
22. The Commission tod Defendants ahull bear their own oosO md attorneys'fees. 
23. T i iewd«8ig^ooi iB^<i fW!ord&tbS^v&4s^^ 




Caroline M» DiMauro 
Keating Muething & Klekamp 
One East Fourth Street 
Suite 140GG 
Cincinnati, OH 45202 





Sapemsory Trial Attorney 
EQUAt EMPLOYMENT OFPOWrUNTrV 
COMMISSION 
BaMtaate HeH Offiw 




EQUAL OWHmTWm -EMPLOYMENT 
COMMISSION 
Philadelphia District Office 
801 Market Street, Soft* PH 
PMlMKljjhk, P A 17108 
SO ORDERED: 
Petrese B. Tucker 
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S&fiSRIsm 
HQO. Petrese B. Tucker 
United States District Judge 
10 




Employment Opportunity Commisskm ("EEOC)" ^ u a a CiatM Cwpofatioo aad 
CirtasConwrsaon.No. 2 (cdlectivdy, "Cotes") in the United States District 
Court for the Eastern District Of PamsylvKaifi. 
Titte VB prohibits employment discrimination based on scat, race^ color, ntitiaanl 
CHiSJm.or ndigtaB. Unlawful dtseriaiaaSion can take the fiaffloflwassmertfcased 
OT»ac,fB^Mtor,imtioaal ©right, « * 8 M ^ « o r f ^ 
wirohm^coiryjlaii^ of« opposed disoiiniMticm-T^ 
the applicable law; 
CDffAS WSVL NOT fagage io *ay con&wt fiat is MnlawM and* Title VIL 
Cn^ASWEXNOTtnlei«teHK4anftrs!Jn«%«fei«vcwffl^ 
workplace. 
O N T A S WILL NOT retails agair^om^oyee^^ 
discrimination. 
Cintas's policies provide 4at persons wbo believe that toey have bees subjected to 
OTliBrfWdlsaSrfltaatkanwK^ 
Manager, or these facility's Human Resources managet« representative. In 
addition, complaints may be made to Cinta3 using a Hotlins form, loasttd near 
lujiAwbrajkroomamdmrtstro<>ra3OTbycalli^ 
Direct tine at I- W0-292-9m Ciata will fcisetighly investigate all saeh 
complaints with due regard is* the privacy Of the tndividusis mvolv«id. Anyone 
win retalkta gainst m employee wbo has complained of distdmiMfion Aallbe 
subject to iwaadiitfB disciplinary action, up to and including distnaige. 
Dwiyl Peterson 
Cirjiai Corporation 
Date Posted: 
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